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Wkh Hhfw ri Elgghuv* Dv|pphwulhv rq
H{shfwhg Uhyhqxh lq Dxfwlrqv
Hvwhooh Fdqwloorq|
Iluvw gudiw= Dsulo 4<<<
Wklv yhuvlrq= Rfwrehu 5333
Devwudfw
Elgghuv* dv|pphwulhv duh zlghvsuhdg lq dxfwlrq pdunhwv1 \hw/
wkhlu lpsdfw rq ehkdylru dqg/ xowlpdwho|/ uhyhqxh dqg surwv lv vwloo
qrw zhoo xqghuvwrrg1 Lq wklv sdshu/ L ghqh d qdwxudo ehqfkpdun
dxfwlrq hqylurqphqw wr zklfk wr frpsduh dq| sulydwh ydoxh dxfwlrq
zlwk dv|pphwulfdoo| glvwulexwhg ydoxdwlrqv1 L vkrz wkdw wkh h{shfwhg
uhyhqxh iurp wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq dozd|v grplqdwhv wkdw iurp wkh
dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq/ erwk lq wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg
sulfh dxfwlrq1 Wkhvh uhvxowv irupdol}h dqg pdnh wudqvsduhqw wkh lghd
wkdw frpshwlwlrq lv uhgxfhg e| elgghuv* dv|pphwulhv1 Wkh sdshu dovr
frqwulexwhv wr d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh qdwxuh
ri uhqwv lq dxfwlrq pdunhwv1 Dqrq|plw| ri wkh doorfdwlrq phfkdqlvp
vhhpv wr eh dq lpsruwdqw idfwru1
Nh|zrugv= Dxfwlrqv/ dv|pphwulhv/ dqrq|prxv phfkdqlvpv/ ehqfk0
pdun/ uhgxfhg frpshwlwlrq1
 L dp sduwlfxoduo| lqghewhg wr Hulf Pdvnlq dqg Mrkq Uloh| iru glvfxvvlrq dqg vxj0

jhvwlrqv rq dq hduolhu gudiw1 L kdyh dovr ehqhwhg iurp wkh frpphqwv ri Lvdehooh Eurfdv/
Zrxwhu Ghvvhlq/ Pdwkldv Ghzdwulsrqw/ Shwhu Hvr/ Sdxo Nohpshuhu/ Sdwulfn Ohjurv/ Pduwlq
Shvhqgruihu dqg Do Urwk/ dv zhoo dv vhplqdu dxglhqfhv dw Kduydug/ OVH/ PHGV/ Qx!hog
Froohjh/ Wloexuj dqg \doh1 Kxdjdqj Ol dqg Mrkq Uloh| nlqgo| surylghg ph zlwk wkh vrxufh
frghv ri wkhlu Elgfrps5 surjudp1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh Ehojldq Irqgv Qdwlrqdo gh
od Uhfkhufkh Vflhqwltxh lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
| Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq +\doh Xqlyhuvlw|,/ Kduydug Exvlqhvv Vfkrro dqg FHSU1 Fruuhvsrq0
ghqfh= Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ S1R1Er{ 53;59;/ Qhz Kdyhq FW 398530
;59;1 Skrqh= +536, 765 68<3/ Id{= +536, 765 8::</ Hpdlo= Hvwhooh1FdqwloorqC|doh1hgx
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Lqwurgxfwlrq

Nqrzq h{0dqwh dv|pphwulhv dprqj elgghuv duh zlghvsuhdg lq dxfwlrq pdu0
nhwv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ upv zlwk d wrhkrog lq wkh wdujhw up duh idyruhg lq
wdnhryhu edwwohv dqg wklv dgydqwdjh lv xvxdoo| xqghuvwrrg e| doo srwhqwldo
ex|huv1 Lq duwv dxfwlrqv/ elgghuv* wdvwhv duh nqrzq wr eh txlwh lglrv|qfudwlf1
Dv|pphwulhv dprqj elgghuv kdyh dovr ehhq uhfhqwo| grfxphqwhg lq surfxuh0
phqw pdunhwv/ zlwk vhfwruv udqjlqj iurp wkh sxeolf zrunv +Edmdul/ 4<<;, wr
wkh surfxuhphqw ri vfkrro plon +Sruwhu dqg ]rqd/ 4<<</ Shvhqgruihu/ 5333,1
Lq doo wkhvh dxfwlrqv/ wkhuh zdv rqh ru vhyhudo upv zlwk d fohdu frpsdudwlyh
dgydqwdjh ryhu wkh rwkhuv1 Odvw exw qrw ohdvw/ wkh frpshwlwlrq lq ghihqvh
surfxuhphqw dovr whqgv wr eh xqhtxdo1
Lq wklv sdshu/ L irfxv rq sulydwh ydoxh dxfwlrqv/ wkdw lv/ dxfwlrqv zkhuh
dw wkh wlph zkhq elgghuv vxeplw wkhlu elgv/ wkh| nqrz krz pxfk wkh| ydoxh
wkh remhfw wkh| duh elgglqj iru1 Wkhuh kdyh ehhq uhfhqw dgydqfhv lq rxu
xqghuvwdqglqj ri krz wkhvh dxfwlrqv zrun zkhq elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv ri
ydoxdwlrqv glhu1 Prvw lpsruwdqwo|/ zh qrz nqrz wkdw dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv
xqghu txlwh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv lq wkh vhdohg elg uvw sulfh dxfwlrq +Oheuxq/
4<<9/ Pdvnlq dqg Uloh|/ 5333d/ dqg Dwkh|/ 4<<<, dqg xqghuvwdqg xqghu zkdw
frqglwlrqv lw lv xqltxh +Pdvnlq dqg Uloh|/ 4<<9,14
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh hhfw ri dv|pphwulhv rq wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg uhy0
hqxh lv vwloo qrw zhoo xqghuvwrrg1 Pdvnlq dqg Uloh| +5333e, kdyh vkrzq
wkdw wkh uhyhqxh udqnlqj ehwzhhq wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh uvw sulfh
dxfwlrq ghshqgv jhqhudoo| rq wkh nlqg ri dv|pphwulhv dprqj elgghuv1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ zh nqrz wkdw/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dv|pphwulhv/ wkh uvw sulfh dxf0
wlrq lv lqh!flhqw +lw idlov wr doorfdwh wkh remhfw wr wkh kljkhvw ydoxhu, dqg
wkdw erwk wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq duh jhqhudoo|
vxerswlpdo +wkh| idlo wr pd{lpl}h wkh vhoohu*v h{shfwhg uhyhqxh,1 Krzhyhu/
wkhvh uhvxowv vkhg olwwoh oljkw rq wkh lpsdfw ri elgghuv* dv|pphwulhv zlwklq d
vlqjoh lqvwlwxwlrq= iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh uvw sulfh ru wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1
Lq wklv sdshu/ L dp lqwhuhvwhg lq xqghuvwdqglqj krz +frpprq nqrzohgjh,
h{0dqwh glhuhqfhv lq elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv ri ydoxdwlrqv dhfw wkhlu ehkdylru
dqg/ lq wxuq/ h{shfwhg uhyhqxh dqg surwv1 Wr gr vr/ L ghqh d ehqfkpdun
dxfwlrq hqylurqphqw wr zklfk wr frpsduh dq| dxfwlrq zlwk dv|pphwulf elg0
ghuv1 Dq lpsruwdqw surshuw| ri p| ehqfkpdun lv wkdw wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
4 Lq

wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq/ h{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri wkh htxloleulxp gr qrw ghshqg
rq wkh glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq/ vr dv|pphwulhv gr qrw lqwurgxfh dq| gl!fxow|1
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wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq dprqj elgghuv lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh ruljlqdo dxfwlrq1
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ L vkdoo eh frpsdulqj wzr dxfwlrq hqylurqphqwv iru zklfk
wkh srwhqwldo vrfldo vxusoxv lv wkh vdph15 Wkh nh| glhuhqfh lv wkdw/ zkloh
elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv pd| glhu lq wkh ruljlqdo dxfwlrq/ wkh| duh lghqwlfdo lq
wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq1
D sulrul/ lw lv xqfohdu krz dv|pphwulhv dhfw wkh dxfwlrqhhu1 Lq wkh wzr
dxfwlrq irupdwv L frqvlghu +wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxf0
wlrq,/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu lv wkh uhvlgxdo fodlpdqw ri elgghuv* vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrqv1
Lw lv wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj elgghuv wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh zlqqlqj sulfh/ dqg
wklv lv wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v uhyhqxh16 Zkhq elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv duh dv|pphwul0
fdoo| glvwulexwhg/ elgghuv* vwudwhjlf dgmxvwphqw wr wkhvh dv|pphwulhv zloo iru
vxuh dhfw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri vrfldo vxusoxv dprqj elgghuv dqg wkh dxfwlrq0
hhu1 Krz vr lv ohvv fohdu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Pdvnlq dqg Uloh| +5333e, kdyh vkrzq
wkdw vwurqj elgghuv/ wkdw lv/ elgghuv zkr duh pruh olnho| wr kdyh d kljk
ydoxdwlrq iru wkh remhfw/ duh ehwwhu r xqghu d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq udwkhu
wkdq d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw elgghuv* dwwhpswv wr wdnh dg0
ydqwdjh ri wkhlu idyrudeoh srvlwlrqv pljkw eh vhoi0ghihdwlqj lq wkh uvw sulfh
dxfwlrq1 Wklv frxog ehqhw wkh dxfwlrqhhu1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rxu hfrqrplf
lqwxlwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw dv|pphwulhv dprqj pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv uhgxfh wkh
frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh wkh| idfh/ dqg wkdw wklv vkrxog kxuw wkh dxfwlrqhhu1
P| pdlq uhvxowv +wkhruhp 4 dqg sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 5, duh wkdw dv|pph0
wulhv kxuw wkh dxfwlrqhhu lq wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq +ISD, dqg wkh vhfrqg sulfh
dxfwlrq +VSD,1 Lqghhg/ lq erwk lqvwlwxwlrqv/ wkh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh iurp wkh
ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq grplqdwhv wkdw iurp wkh ruljlqdo +dv|pphwulf, dxfwlrq1
D fruroodu| iru wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq lv wkdw elgghuv dozd|v jdlq lq wkh
djjuhjdwh iurp dv|pphwulhv1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq lv lqh!flhqw
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dv|pphwulhv dqg vr erwk elgghuv dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhu fdq
orvh iurp dv|pphwulhv1 L surylgh rqh vxfk h{dpsoh1
Wkhvh uhvxowv duh lqwhuhvwlqj rq wzr frxqwv1 Iluvw/ wkh| surylgh vrph
lqvljkwv rq krz wkhvh vshflf dxfwlrq pdunhwv zrun1 Wklv lv hvshfldoo| xvhixo
lq wkh fdvh ri wkh ISD zkhuh wkh odfn ri dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv kdv vorzhg grzq
rxu xqghuvwdqglqj1 Vhfrqg/ dxfwlrqv fdq dovr eh vhhq dv d sdudgljp ri krz
5

Uhphpehu wkdw dxfwlrqv duh doorfdwlrq phfkdqlvpv +wkh| surylgh uxohv wr doorfdwh dq
remhfw dprqj vhyhudo elgghuv, dqg wkdw vrfldo vxusoxv lv pd{lpl}hg zkhq wkh remhfw jrhv
wr wkh elgghu zlwk wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq1
6 Lq wkdw vhqvh/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu lv suhww| pxfk lq wkh vdph srvlwlrq dv frqvxphuv lq dq
roljrsro| pdunhw1
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pdunhwv lq jhqhudo zrun1 Iurp wkdw shuvshfwlyh/ wkh uhvxowv kljkwoljkw wkh
ghfuhdvh lq wkh wrxjkqhvv ri frpshwlwlrq wkdw pdunhw khwhurjhqhlw| lqgxfhv1
Wkh uhvxowv dovr vkhg oljkw rq wkh uhvshfwlyh vwuhqjwkv ri wkh htxloleulxp
yhuvxv rswlpdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq dssurdfkhv wr dxfwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh vhplqdo
frqwulexwlrqv ri P|huvrq +4<;4, dqg Uloh| dqg Vdpxhovrq +4<;4,/ dxfwlrqv
kdyh ehhq yhu| iuxlwixoo| vwxglhg iurp dq rswlpdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq shuvshf0
wlyh17
D phvvdjh ri wklv sdshu lv wkdw/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dv|pphwulhv/ wkh rswl0
pdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq dssurdfk pljkw qrw eh dv jrrg d vxevwlwxwh wr vwxg|
vshflf dxfwlrq irupdwv1 Lqghhg/ rswlpdo dxfwlrqv dqg dxfwlrq uxohv olnh wkh
ISD ru VSD glhu lq rqh lpsruwdqw uhvshfw= wkh delolw| lq wkh iruphu wr
glvfulplqdwh dprqj elgghuv1 Dv orqj dv elgghuv duh v|pphwulf/ wklv glhu0
hqfh lv xqlpsruwdqw ehfdxvh wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrqhhu grhv qrw zdqw wr wuhdw
elgghuv glhuhqwo| dq|zd|1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq elgghuv duh dv|pphwulf/ rswlpdo
phfkdqlvp ghvljq ehfrphv d ohvv xvhixo jxlgh1 D v|vwhpdwlf vwxg| ri htxl0
oleulxp ehkdylru/ wkrxjk dgplwwhgo| pxfk ohvv hohjdqw/ pljkw eh qhhghg wr
xqghuvwdqg krz wkhvh pdunhwv zrun1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh idfw wkdw dv|pph0
wulhv duh kdupixo frxog qrw kdyh ehhq dqwlflsdwhg vlpso| xvlqj d phfkdqlvp
ghvljq shuvshfwlyh1 Lq vhfwlrq 8/ L surylgh dq h{dpsoh zkhuh wkh rswlpdo
dxfwlrq |lhogv pruh uhyhqxh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri dv|pphwulhv wkdq xqghu wkh
ehqfkpdun +v|pphwulf, frqjxudwlrq1
Wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh prgho
dqg lqwurgxfhv wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq hqylurqphqw1 Htxloleulxp ehkdylru
lq wkh uvw sulfh dqg vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv lv yhu| glhuhqw/ dqg vr/ L ghdo
zlwk wkhvh lqvwlwxwlrqv lq wxuq1 Vhfwlrq 6 vwxglhv wkh hhfw ri dv|pphwulhv
lq wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghdov zlwk wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq1 Lq
vhfwlrq 8/ L uvw vkrz wkdw dv|pphwulhv gr qrw qhhg wr kxuw wkh rswlpdo
dxfwlrqhhu1 L wkhq hoderudwh rq wkh qdwxuh ri elgghuv* uhqwv lq dq dxfwlrq1
Elgghuv* sulydwh lqirupdwlrq lv d fhqwudo hohphqw lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri dxfwlrqv1
Krzhyhu/ lwv lpsruwdqfh ghshqgv rq wkh frpshwlwlyh vlwxdwlrq ri elgghuv1
Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq zkhuh elgghuv* surwv duh hqwluho|
gulyhq e| lqirupdwlrqdo uhqwv1
7 Nohpshuhu*v

+4<<<, uhfhqw vxuyh| ri wkh olwhudwxuh lv d jrrg sodfh wr uhdol}h wkh frq0
wulexwlrq ri phfkdqlvp ghvljq wr dxfwlrq wkhru|1
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D v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun

L frqvlghu d vlpsoh wzr0elgghu sulydwh ydoxh dxfwlrq hqylurqphqw1 Wkhuh lv
rqh remhfw iru vdoh wkurxjk d vhdohg elg uvw sulfh dxfwlrq ru d vhfrqg sulfh
dxfwlrq1 Elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv duh lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr wkh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv 8 zlwk vxssruw
rq d  c   oc  ' c 2 Ydoxdwlrqv duh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq exw wkhlu glvwulexwlrqv
duh frpprq nqrzohgjh1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ L dvvxph wkurxjkrxw
wkdw f      2  Elgghuv duh ulvn qhxwudo1
Zlwk wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg jlyhq wkh vhoolqj surfhgxuh/ dq dxfwlrq hq0
ylurqphqw lv ixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg dv vrrq dv zh ghqh wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri
elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv/ E8 c 82  L uhihu wr wkh sdlu ri fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrqv/ +8 c 82 c dv d frqjxudwlrq1
Lq wklv sdshu/ L zdqw wr xqghuvwdqg krz dv|pphwulhv dhfw wkh rxwfrph
lq wkh uvw sulfh dqg vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv1 Rqh zd| ri grlqj wklv lv wr
frpsduh wkh rxwfrph lq dq dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq zlwk wkdw ri d v|pphwulf
dxfwlrq zklfk/ vrphkrz/ zh frqvlghu d qdwxudo srlqw ri frpsdulvrq1
Zkdw surshuwlhv vkrxog wklv ehqfkpdun kdyhB Dw wklv srlqw/ lw lv xvhixo wr
uhphpehu wkdw dq dxfwlrq lv dq doorfdwlrq phfkdqlvp1 Lq wkh sulydwh ydoxh
hqylurqphqw wkdw zh frqvlghu/ wkh kljkhvw ohyho ri vrfldo vxusoxv +h!flhqf|,
lv dfklhyhg zkhq wkh remhfw lv doorfdwhg wr wkh elgghu zlwk wkh kljkhvw ydox0
dwlrq1 D surshuw| wkdw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh li zh zdqw wr gudz dq| phdqlqjixo
frqfoxvlrq rq zkhwkhu dv|pphwulhv duh d jrrg wklqj ru qrw iru wkh dxfwlrqhhu
lv wkdw wkh h{shfwhg srwhqwldo vrfldo vxusoxv +wkh vl}h ri wkh slh, lv wkh vdph
lq erwk wkh ruljlqdo +dv|pphwulf, dxfwlrq hqylurqphqw dqg wkh ehqfkpdun
hqylurqphqw1 Lqghhg/ zlwkrxw wklv frqglwlrq/ zh zrxog qhhg wr frpsduh wkh
udwlrv ri h{shfwhg uhyhqxh wr vrfldo vxusoxv exw wkhvh duh qrw lqyduldqw wr
fduglqdo fkdqjhv wr wkh hqylurqphqw1
Wr frqvwuxfw wkh ehqfkpdun/ L jr ixuwkhu dqg lpsrvh wkh frqglwlrq wkdw/
qrw rqo| wkh h{shfwhg srwhqwldo vrfldo vxusoxv lv lghqwlfdo lq erwk hqylurq0
phqwv/ exw wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wklv vxusoxv lv dovr wkh vdph lq erwk fdvhv1
Wkh prwlydwlrq iru wklv dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq lv djdlq wkh idfw wkdw dxfwlrqv
duh doorfdwlrq phfkdqlvpv1 Lpsrvlqj lghqwlfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri srwhqwldo vr0
fldo vxusoxv phdqv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv lv wkh
vdph lq erwk fdvhv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ vxssrvh wkdw  lv wkh kljkhvw uhdol}dwlrq
iurp E8 c 82  zlwk suredelolw| R Wkhq  zloo dovr eh wkh kljkhvw uhdol}dwlrq
8

lq wkh ehqfkpdun hqylurqphqw zlwk suredelolw| R Dv d uhvxow/ erwk dxfwlrqv
duh vlplodu iurp dq doorfdwlrq shuvshfwlyh1
Wklv vhfrqg frqglwlrq xqltxho| ghqhv wkh ehqfkpdun1 Lqghhg/ wkh fxpx0
odwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh kljkhvw uhdol}dwlrq iurp E8 c 82  lv jlyhq
e| 8 E82 E Vlploduo|/ wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh kljk0
hvw uhdol}dwlrq iurp d v|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq E8c 8  lv jlyhq e| 8 E8 E
Htxdwlqj wkhvh wzr h{suhvvlrqv/ zh kdyh=
Ghqlwlrq 4= Jlyhq wzr fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrqv 8 dqg 82 zlwk vxssruw
rq d  c   o dqg d 2 c  2 o uhvshfwlyho|c wkhlu v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ 8c lv
ghqhg/ iru doo c e|=
s
8 E ' 8 E82 E
8 kdv vxssruw rq dc o zkhuh  ' 4@ i  c  2 j dqg  ' 4@ i  c  2 j
Ehfdxvh wkh fkrlfh ri d surshu ehqfkpdun wdnhv rq dq lpsruwdqw uroh
lq ghwhuplqlqj zkhwkhu dv|pphwulhv kxuw ru ehqhw wkh dxfwlrqhhu/ lw lv
zruwkzkloh wr glvfxvv zkdw wkh ehqfkpdun ri ghqlwlrq 4 grhv dqg grhv
qrw1 Iluvw ri doo/ qrwlfh wkdw wkh ehqfkpdun wuhdwv elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv
v|pphwulfdoo| dqg wkdw lw vwudljkwiruzdugo| jhqhudol}hv wr dq| qxpehu ri
elgghuv1
Vhfrqg/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh ehqfkpdun suhvhuyhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv dqg wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh srwhqwldo vxusoxv/ wzr
surshuwlhv wkdw/ L kdyh dujxhg/ duh ghvludeoh= wkh uvw ehfdxvh dxfwlrqv duh
ixqgdphqwdoo| derxw rughuv/ wkh vhfrqg ehfdxvh lw jxdudqwhhv frqvlvwhqw frp0
sdulvrqv1
E| frqwudvw/ wkh vxssruw ri wkh ehqfkpdun glvwulexwlrq qhhg qrw lqfoxgh
dq| ri wkh vxssruwv ri wkh ruljlqdo glvwulexwlrqv dqg wkhuhiruh wkh udqjh ri
ydoxdwlrqv xqghu wkh ehqfkpdun pljkw glhu iurp wkh udqjh ri ydoxdwlrqv
lq wkh ruljlqdo frqjxudwlrq1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zkhq wkh vxssruwv ri wkh ruljlqdo
glvwulexwlrqv glhu/ wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ghulyhg iurp wkh
ehqfkpdun lv glvfrqwlqxrxv1
Lq p| ylhz/ wkhvh duh xqlpsruwdqw ihdwxuhv1 Wkhruhp 5 lq wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq surylghv ixuwkhu vxssruw iru wkh ehqfkpdun e| dqdo|}lqj wkh fodvv ri

dyhudjhv ri 8 dqg 82 ri wkh irup E 2 8 Ek n 2 82 Ek  k  Iru k 9' fc wkhvh
dyhudjhv kdyh wkh vdph udqjh ri ydoxdwlrqv dv wkh ruljlqdo frqjxudwlrq dqg
9

wkhlu suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv vkrzq
wkdw wkh ehqfkpdun ri ghqlwlrq 4 +zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr k ' f lv wkh rqo|
dyhudjh lq wkdw fodvv wkdw suhvhuyhv wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri srwhqwldo vrfldo
vxusoxv1 Iljxuhv 4 dqg 5 looxvwudwh vrph ri wkhvh surshuwlhv1
^lqvhuw jxuh 4 khuh`
^lqvhuw jxuh 5 khuh`

6

Wkh hhfwv ri dv|pphwulhv lq wkh VSD

L vwduw e| frqvlghulqj krz dv|pphwulhv dhfw uhyhqxh dqg surwv lq wkh
vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1 Lq wkh VSD/ wkh zlqqhu lv wkh elgghu zkr sodfhv wkh
kljkhvw elg dqg kh sd|v wkh ydoxh ri wkh vhfrqg kljkhvw elg1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq
wkdw elgglqj rqh*v rzq ydoxdwlrq lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| lq wklv vhwwlqj18
Jlyhq wklv/ zh kdyh=
Wkhruhp 4= Frqvlghu dq| frqjxudwlrq ri elgghuv/ E8 c 82  Wkh h{shfwhg
uhyhqxh iurp wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq iru wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ -r E8c 8 c
lv dozd|v juhdwhu wkdq wkdw iru wkh dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq E8 c 82 
Surri1 Ghqrwh e| E2 / wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh vhfrqg rughu vwdwlvwlfv
c2
iru E8c 8  Vlploduo|/ E2
ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh vhfrqg ru0
ghu vwdwlvwlfv iru E8 c 82  Vlqfh wkh zlqqhu lq wkh VSD lv dozd|v wkh
elgghu zkr kdv wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq dqg vlqfh elgghuv elg wkhlu wuxh
ydoxdwlrqv dw htxloleulxp/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu jhwv wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh
c2
vhfrqg kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq/ l1h1/ -r E8c 8  ' E2 dqg -r E8 c 82  ' E2

E| ghqlwlrq/
]
E2 ' 2





]
E  8 E_8 E ' 2





_8 E  E

+4,

zkhuh E ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv1
8 Wklv

pljkw qrw eh wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp zkhq wkh vxssruwv ri ydoxdwlrqv glhu1
Krzhyhu/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw doo htxloleuld jhqhudwh wkh vdph uhyhqxh1
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Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ ohw     2 
] 
] 2
c2
E2 '
E  82 E_8 E n
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c2
_d8 E n 82 Eo  E

+5,

c2
 Khqfh/ vxewudfwlqj +5, iurp +4,/ zh jhw=
E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ E ' E

E2 

c2
E2

]
' 2
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' 2





]
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8 E_ n

_d8 E n 82 Eo
_d8 E n 82 Eo +fkdqjh ri lqwhjudwlrq erxqgv,




d8 E n 82 Eo_ +lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv,

s
s
E 8 E  82 E2 _ : f

Zk| gr dv|pphwulhv kxuw wkh dxfwlrqhhu lq wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqB
Ehfdxvh elgghuv* vwudwhjlhv duh xqdowhuhg e| dv|pphwulhv +elgglqj rqh*v rzq
ydoxdwlrq uhpdlqv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|,/ wkh ruljlq ri wklv hhfw lv sxuho|
vwdwlvwlfdo1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq zdv frqvwuxfwhg vxfk wkdw wkh
h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh kljkhvw gudz iurp E8c 8  dqg iurp E8 c 82  lv wkh vdph1
Vlqfh zh h{shfw wkh wzr gudzv iurp +8 c 82  wr eh pruh qrlv|/ wkh h{shfwhg
c2
ydoxh ri wkh orzhvw gudz pxvw eh orzhu lq wkdw fdvh/ wkdw lv/ E2
E2 
Dqrwkhu zd| ri wklqnlqj derxw wklv lv wkh iroorzlqj1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/
8
 8 8
' d  n 2o
8
2 8 82
8  EW 

8  EW 

+6,

Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph  W c 8 E  : 822 E   Vlqfh 8 E W 82 E W  : 82 E W 8 E W c
wklv phdqv wkdw elgghu 4 lv pruh olnho| wr zlq dw  W 1 Pruhryhu/ e| +6,/
W

W

;

82 EW 
82 EW 

8  E W 
8 E W  

Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq elgghu 4 zlqv/ khu h{shfwhg sd|phqw lv
olnho| wr eh orzhu wkdq xqghu wkh ehqfkpdun1 Wklv errvwv h{shfwhg uhyhqxh
lq wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq uhodwlyh wr wkh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq19
Dv sodxvleoh dv wkhvh h{sodqdwlrqv vrxqg/ wkh uhvxow ri wkhruhp 4 dfwxdoo|
krogv iru d odujhu fodvv ri dyhudjhv/ zkhuh wkh lqwxlwlrq ghyhorshg lq wkh
suhylrxv sdudjudsk lv qrw dv vwudljkwiruzdug1


k
wkh h{shfwhg
Wkhruhp 5= Ohw 8k E ' E 2 8 Ek n 2 82 Ek  k 1 Ghqrwh e| E
k
ydoxh ri wkh uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv ri E8k c 8k c dqg e| E2 c wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
wkh vhfrqg rughu vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkhq/ iru dq| dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq E8 c 82 c
k
+4, E
lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq k(
k
+5, E2 lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq k(
c2
k
+6, E2
: E2
iru k  

Qrwlfh wkdw 8k lv wkh frqvwdqw hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq +FHV, htxlydohqw


iru +8 c 82  Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq k ' fc 8k E ' 8 E 2 82 E 2 c wkdw lv/ wkh
v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun1 Zkhq k ' c 8k E ' 2 8 En 2 82 Ec wkh dulwkphwlf
dyhudjh1
Wkhruhp 5 lv lqwhuhvwlqj lq wzr uhvshfwv1 Iluvw/ lw surylghv ixuwkhu prwlyd0
wlrq iru wkh ehqfkpdun vlqfh lw vkrzv wkdw/ lq wkh fodvv ri FHV0olnh dyhudjhv/
rxu v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun lv wkh rqo| rqh wkdw suhvhuyhv wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh
ri wkh srwhqwldo vrfldo vxusoxv1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wkhruhp 5 vxjjhvwv wkdw
wkh uhvxow derxw dv|pphwulhv kxuwlqj wkh dxfwlrqhhu lq wkh VSD lv dfwxdoo|
idluo| urexvw wr wkh fkrlfh ri wkh ehqfkpdun1 Lqghhg/ iru dq| frqyh{ FHV dy0
hudjh ri E8 c 82 c h{shfwhg uhyhqxh lq wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq lv kljkhu +srlqw
+6,,1 Pruhryhu/ li zh irfxv rq wkh vkduh ri srwhqwldo vxusoxv wkdw wkh dxf0
wlrqhhu lv deoh wr fdswxuh +wkh E2 *E udwlrv,/ wkhq dv|pphwulhv dovr kxuw
wkh dxfwlrqhhu iru k 5 dfc o +frpelqlqj srlqwv +4, dqg +6,,
k
Surri1 Fodlp 4= E
lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq k

Qrwh uvw wkdw 8k lv lqfuhdvlqj lq 8 E dqg 82 E dqg wkdw 8k E '
8k E iru k 9' k li dqg rqo| li 8 E ' 82 E1 Pruhryhu/ 8k lv d
prqrwrqlf wudqvirupdwlrq ri 8k dw 8 E ' 82 E iru k
k +ru/ lq




li elgghu 5 zrq lq wkh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq zlwk y / klv h{shfwhg sd|phqw
zrxog eh txlwh kljk dqg dfwxdoo| kljkhu wkdq li kh zrq lq wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun
dxfwlrq zlwk wkh vdph ydoxdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wklv lv dq xqolnho| hyhqw e| dvvxpswlrq dqg vr
wkh gulylqj irufh lq idyru ri wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun lv wkh rqh phqwlrqhg lq wkh wh{w1
9 Dujxdeo|/

<

rwkhu zrugv/ 8k lv pruh frqyh{ wkdq 8k  Wkhuhiruh/ 8k lv lqfuhdvlqj
lq k1 Ehfdxvh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh uvw rughu
k
vwdwlvwlfv lv htxdo wr 8k E2 c E
vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq k iroorzv gluhfwo|1


k
Fodlp 5= E2
lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq k

Ohw 7k E eh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg rughu vwdwlvwlfv
_
iru E8k c 8k  Zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw _k
7k E : f E| ghqlwlrq/ 7k E '
_
2
2E  8k E8k E n 8k E ' 28k E  8k E2  Khqfh/ _k
7k E '
_
2E  8k E _k 8k E : f e| fodlp 4 +h{fhsw dw srlqwv zkhuh 8 ' 82
k
zkhuh wkh ghulydwlyh lv qxo,/ dqg E2
lv ghfuhdvlqj lq k
c2
k
: E2
iru k  
Fodlp 6= E2

Jlyhq fodlp 5/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw wklv krogv zkhq k '  lq
c2
k
rughu wr suryh wkdw E2
: E2
iru doo k   Wkh lghd lv yhu| vlplodu wr
wkh surri ri wkhruhp 4/ h{fhsw wkdw zkhq k ' c E8k c 8k  dqg +8 c 82 
kdyh qrz lq frpprq wkhlu phdqv lqvwhdg ri wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkhlu
uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv1
] 
] 
] 
k'
E2 ' 2
E  8k E_8k E ' 2
_8k E  2
8k E_8k E
]
'








k'
_d8 E n 82 Eo  E



+7,

c2
k'
k'f
E
' E
c dqg vr wkh uhvxow iroorzv gluhfwo| e|
E| fodlp 4/ E
frpsdulqj +7, zlwk +5,

Zkdw derxw elgghuvB Krz gr wkh| iduh xqghu dv|pphwulhvB Ehfdxvh wkh
VSD lv h!flhqw/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj gluhfw frqvhtxhqfh ri wkhruhp 4=
Fruroodu| 4= Lq wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq/ elgghuv* h{0dqwh djjuhjdwh sd|rv
iurp wkh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq E8 c 82  dozd|v grplqdwh wkdw iurp wkh v|p0
phwulf ehqfkpdun1
Surri1 Wkh uhvxow iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkhruhp 4 dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh
vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq lv dozd|v h!flhqw lq rxu hqylurqphqw1 Wkh h{0
shfwhg ydoxh ri vrfldo vxusoxv lv wkh vdph xqghu erwk frqjxudwlrqv
c2
dqg htxdo wr E ' E
 Elgghuv* h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|rv duh htxdo wr
c2
c2
E2
xqghu E8 c 82 
E E2 lq wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ dqg wr E
c2
c2
E  E2 E  E2 iroorzv iurp wkhruhp 4
43

Fruroodu| 4 lv dq djjuhjdwh vwdwhphqw1 Krzhyhu/ zh fdq eh pruh suhflvh
iru wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq=
Wkhruhp 6= Ohw > ghqrwh wkh dyhudjh ydoxdwlrq ri elgghu  Lq wkh VSD/
wkh h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r ri elgghu c Lr c lv htxdo wr
Lr

'

c2
c2
E
 E2

2

n

>  >
iru  9' 
2

+8,

Surri1 Jlyhq wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh VSD/ zh nqrz wkdw
c2
c2
 E2
Lr n L2r ' E

Fodlp= Lr '

U 4@

t c2 
4?t c2  82 EE

+9,

 8 E_

Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ ohw     2  E| ghqlwlrq/
]  ] 
r
L '
E  %_82 E%_8 E
2

2

 ]
] 



'  E  8 E
E  %_82 E% n
E  8 E
_82 E%_

2
2
2
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2

]
'
'

Elqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv,


E  8 E82 E_
2
] 4@ t c2 
4?t c2 

E  8 E82 E_

U 4@ t c 
Vlploduo|/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw L2r ' 4?t c 2 8 EE  82 E_c wkhuh0
 2
iruh/
] 4@ tc2
] 4@ t c2
r
r
L  L2 '
82 E_ 
8 E_
4?t c2 
4?t c2 
]
]
'
_8 E  _82 E +lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv,
' >  >2

+:,

Sxwwlqj +9, dqg +:, wrjhwkhu/ zh jhw fodlp +8,
44

Jlyhq wkhruhp 6/ lw lv hdv| wr jhqhudwh h{dpsohv zkhuh erwk elgghuv
ehqhw iurp wkh dv|pphwulhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh elgghuv*
glvwulexwlrqv kdyh wkh vdph phdq ydoxdwlrq exw glhu lq whupv ri yduldqfh1
c2
c2
Vlqfh E
 E2
: E  E2 c erwk elgghuv jdlq iurp wkh dv|pphwulhv1

7

Wkh hhfwv ri dv|pphwulhv lq wkh ISD

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ L wxuq wr wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq1 Lq wkh ISD/ wkh zlqqhu lv wkh
elgghu zkr sodfhv wkh kljkhvw elg dqg kh sd|v klv rzq elg1 Irupdoo|/ li elgghu
 kdv ydoxdwlrq  dqg zlqv wkh dxfwlrq e| vxeplwwlqj d elg Kc klv uhvxowlqj
sd|r lv htxdo wr  E c K '   K +dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh,1 Dq htxloleulxp
lq wklv Ed|hvldq jdph lv d sdlu ri elgglqj ixqfwlrqv K G d  c 7 o $ Un /
 ' c 2 Iru wkh dqdo|vlv/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr orrn dw wkh lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv/
 G Un $ d c 7 oc  ' c 2 Pdvnlq dqg Uloh| +4<<9 dqg 5333d, kdyh vkrzq
wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh htxloleulxp lq wklv hqylurqphqw1: Wkh htxloleulxp
lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv kdyh vxssruw rq dKc Ko dqg duh vroxwlrqv wr wkh iroorzlqj
v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv=
82 E2 EK2 EK

'
82 E2 EK
 EK  K


8 E EK EK

'
8 E EK
2 EK  K

+;,
+<,

vxemhfw wr vrph erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh plqlpxp htxloleulxp zlq0
qlqj elg/ K/ lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj ohppd +dgdswhg iurp
Pdvnlq dqg Uloh|/ 4<<9,=
Ohppd 4= Orzhu erxqg wr wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq ri zlqqlqj
elgv= Li   '  2 c wkhq K '   ' 2  Li    2 wkhq K vroyhv 4@ i@h} 4@
K

E2  K8 EKj 5 E c  2  Pruhryhu/ zh pxvw kdyh wkdw  EK '   zkhq
  '  2 dqg  EK ' K dqg 2 EK ' 2 zkhq    2 
Vhfrqg/ wkh pd{lpxp htxloleulxp elg/ Kc lv frpprq wr erwk elgghuv dqg
hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq= 8 E EK '  Lw fdq eh
vkrzq wkdw wkh htxloleulxp lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv duh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq wkhlu vxssruw1
: Li

rqh elgghu*v vxssruw ri ydoxdwlrqv lv yhu| idu r wkh rwkhu elgghu*v vxssruw/ wkh
htxloleulxp lv ghjhqhudwh= Dw htxloleulxp/ wkh vwurqj elgghu rxwelgv wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh
ydoxdwlrq ri wkh zhdn elgghu dqg zlqv doo wkh wlph1 L vkdoo ljqruh wklv fdvh1

45

Wr jdlq lqwxlwlrq iru zk| wkh vroxwlrqv E c 2  duh lqghhg htxloleulxp
lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv/ lw vx!fhv wr uhdol}h wkdw htxdwlrqv +;, dqg +<, duh wkh
uvw rughu frqglwlrqv ri wkh svhxgr0frqfdyh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp iru elgghu
 zlwk ydoxdwlrq  =
4@ E  K8 E EK
KDf

 9' 

+43,

Wkhuh duh wkuhh wklqjv wr srlqw rxw derxw wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh ISD1
Iluvw/ wkhuh lv lq jhqhudo qr dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrq wr wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh ISD
zkhq elgghuv duh dv|pphwulf1
Vhfrqg/ qrwlfh wkdw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri h{0dqwh dv|pphwulhv/ elgghuv zloo/
lq jhqhudo/ elg glhuhqwo|1 Wklv fdq eh vhhq iurp elgghuv* IRFv +;, dqg
+<,1 Vxssrvh wkdw elgghuv elg lghqwlfdoo| dw  Wxuqlqj wr wkh lqyhuvh elg
ixqfwlrqv/ zh pxvw kdyh wkdw  '  EK ' 2 EK iru vrph K Krzhyhu/ glhuhqw
8 E 
8 E
glvwulexwlrqv zloo/ lq jhqhudo/ kdyh glhuhqw olnholkrrg udwlrv/ 8E 9' 822 E 
Wkhuhiruh +;, dqg +<, fdqqrw eh vdwlvhg dw wkh vdph wlph1 Ehfdxvh elgghuv
vxeplwwlqj wkh vdph elg zloo xvxdoo| qrw kdyh wkh vdph ydoxdwlrq iru wkh
remhfw/ wkh doorfdwlrq lq wkh dv|pphwulf uvw sulfh dxfwlrq lv jhqhulfdoo|
lqh!flhqw1




Wklug/ gxh wr wkh zlqqhu0wdnh0doo qdwxuh ri wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq/ wkhuh
lv vrph nlqg ri grzqzdug eldv lq wkh zd| elgghuv dgmxvw wr dv|pphwulhv1
Lqghhg/ zkhq ghflglqj krz pxfk wr elg/ d elgghu wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri elgv ri klv rssrqhqw rqo| wr wkh h{whqw wkdw klv rzq elg lv wkh
kljkhvw +uhihu wr +43, li qhhghg,1
L qrz wxuq wr h{dpsohv wr looxvwudwh wkh frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh wkdw d pruh
htxdo glvwulexwlrq ri kljk uhdol}dwlrqv dprqj elgghuv sxwv rq elgglqj ehkdy0
lru1
H{dpsoh 4= Vxssrvh wkdw elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv duh glvwulexwhg xqlirupo|
ryhu dfc o +iru elgghu 4, dqg dc 2o +iru elgghu 5, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhq/
elgghuv qhyhu elg pruh wkdq  lq htxloleulxp +e| vxeplwwlqj d elg ri 4/
elgghu 5 zlqv iru vxuh/ vr kh kdv qr lqfhqwlyhv wr elg dq| kljkhu 0 elgghu
4 grhv qrw elg pruh wkdq khu ydoxdwlrq dw htxloleulxp,1 Wkhuhiruh/
-s E8 c 82   ;
; Dfwxdoo|/

lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh htxloleulxp lv qrw ghjhqhudwh dqg wkdw wkh glvwule0
xwlrq ri htxloleulxp zlqqlqj elgv kdv vxssruw rq ^3=8> 31;:8`/ vr Ui +I4 > I5 , ? 3=;:8=
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Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh ehqfkpdun glvwulexwlrq
kdv vxssruw rq dc 2o
s
zlwk fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq 8 E '    Ehfdxvh wklv dxfwlrq vdw0
lvhv doo wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Uhyhqxh Htxlydohqfh Wkhruhp/ zh fdq
dsshdo wr wklv uhvxow dqg frqfoxgh wkdw -s E8c 8  ' E2 :  Lq wxuq/
wklv lpsolhv wkdw -s E8c 8  : -s E8 c 82 
H{dpsoh 4 lv fohduo| h{wuhph ehfdxvh/ xqghu E8 c 82 c wkh kljkhvw ydox0
dwlrq lv dozd|v elgghu 5*v1 Nqrzlqj wklv/ elgghu 5 lv deoh wr vkdgh klv elg
vljqlfdqwo|/ dqg wklv kxuwv wkh dxfwlrqhhu1 E| frqwudvw/ xqghu wkh v|pphw0
ulf ehqfkpdun E8c 8 c erwk elgghuv duh dv olnho| wr kdyh wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq
dqg wklv nhhsv wkhp rq wkhlu wrhv1
Krzhyhu/ wkh lqwxlwlrq jhqhudol}hv wr ohvv h{wuhph fdvhv ri dv|pphwulhv
dv h{dpsoh 5 looxvwudwhv1
H{dpsoh 5= Vxssrvh 8 lv xqlirup rq dfc  o dqg 82 lv xqlirup rq dfc 2 o
Ohw  2  Julhvphu/ Ohylwdq dqg Vkxeln +4<9:, kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh
htxloleulxp lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv iru wklv frqjxudwlrq duh=
2K
 n K2
2K
2 EK '
  K2

 EK '

+44,
+45,

 2 3 2

zlwk  ' 22 2 : f Lq sduwlfxodu/ qrwlfh wkdw 2 EK :  EK= Elgghu
 2
5/ zkr fdq eh vhhq dv wkh vwurqj elgghu/ lv sduwldoo| lqvxodwhg iurp
frpshwlwlrq +zkhq kh kdv d ydoxdwlrq lq E c 2 oc kh nqrzv wkdw kh kdv
wkh kljkhvw uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh wzr,1< Wkhuhiruh/ kh lv deoh wr vkdgh klv
elg pruh dw htxloleulxp1
Qrz/ rq ^fc  oc 8 E ' I 2 c wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri
d xqlirup1 Khqfh/
wkh zhoo0nqrzq vroxwlrq iru wkh v|pphwulf
U  xvlqj


ISD/ KE ' 8 E f %8 E%_% ' 2 rq dfc  o ru/ lq whupv ri lqyhuvh elg
ixqfwlrq/ EK ' 2K iru K 5 dfc 2 o1

Ohw CEK dqg CW EK eh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri elgv xq0
ghu E8 c 82  dqg E8c 8  uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh kdyh CEK ' 8 E EK82 E2 EK
< Dqg/

lq dq| fdvh/ iru dq| uhdol}dwlrq y> kh nqrzv wkdw kh lv pruh olnho| wr kdyh wkh
kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq1
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2

2

' 2 E3eK 2 Ke  dqg CW EK ' 8 EEK82 EEK ' eK2 rq dfc 2 o Frpsdu0
lqj wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv/ zh vhh wkdw CW EK
CEK rq dfc 2 oc l1h1 wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri elgv lq wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrq uvw rughu vwrfkdvwlfdoo|
grplqdwhv wkdw ri wkh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq ryhu wkdw lqwhuydo1 Dv sursr0
vlwlrq 5 ghprqvwudwhv/ wklv uhodwlrqvkls frqwlqxhv wr krog iru K : 2 dqg
wklv lpsolhv djdlq wkdw -s E8 c 82  -s E8c 8 
Wkrxjk wkh vxssruwv ri ydoxdwlrqv lq h{dpsoh 5 duh ryhuodsslqj/ wkhuh
lv vwloo d fohdu qrwlrq ri zkr wkh vwurqjhvw ru prvw hdjhu elgghu lv1 Wkh
iroorzlqj ohppd surylghv d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri htxloleulxp elgglqj iru wkhvh
vlwxdwlrqv1
8

8

Ohppd 5= Vxssrvh wkdw 8 : 8 iru doo  iru zklfk erwk udwlrv duh ghqhg
+lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv phdqv wkdw 8
8 rq wkh lqwhulru ri wkhlu frpprq
vxssruw  elgghu  lv wkh prvw hdjhu elgghu,1 Wkhq/ wkh htxloleulxp xqghu
frqjxudwlrq E8 c 8  lv vxfk wkdw=
+d,  EK :  EK iru doo K rq wkh lqwhulru ri wkhlu vxssruwv +wkh vwurqj
elgghu elgv ohvv djjuhvvlyho| iru hyhu| uhdol}dwlrq,> dqg
+e, 8 E EK 8 E EK iru doo K rq wkh lqwhulru ri wkhlu vxssruwv +l1h1 wkh
vwurqj elgghu frqwlqxhv wr eh pruh olnho| wr zlq,1
Surri1 Ohppd 5 kdv ehhq suryhg xqghu ydulrxv ghjuhhv ri jhqhudolw| +vhh/
h1j1 Pdvnlq dqg Uloh|/ 5333e iru wkh wzr elgghu fdvh xqghu voljkwo|
pruh jhqhudo dvvxpswlrqv,
Ohppd 5 surylghv d urxjk lqwxlwlrq iru zkdw kdsshqv lq h{dpsoh 51
Ehfdxvh elgghu 4 elgv pruh djjuhvvlyho| dqg elgghu 5 elgv ohvv djjuhvvlyho|
wkdq xqghu wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ wkhuh lv d sulrul qr uhdvrq zk| wkh
uhyhqxh lq wkh ehqfkpdun frqjxudwlrq vkrxog eh kljkhu1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh
elgghu 5 uhpdlqv wkh prvw olnho| elgghu wr zlq wkh dxfwlrq/ klv ohvv djjuhvvlyh
ehkdylru lv wkh irufh wkdw grplqdwhv1
Zlwk wkhvh h{dpsohv lq plqg/ zh kdyh=
Frqmhfwxuh= Frqvlghu dq| frqjxudwlrq ri elgghuv/ E8 c 82  Wkh h{shfwhg
uhyhqxh iurp wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq lq wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ -s E8c 8 c
lv dozd|v juhdwhu wkdq wkdw iru wkh dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq E8 c 82 
Qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv xqghu d zlgh udqjh ri glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv
zhuh xvhg wr whvw/ dqg frqup/ wkh frqmhfwxuh1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ dqg dv kdv
48

ehfrph xvxdo lq wkh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrq olwhudwxuh/ vrph glvwulexwlrqdo uh0
vwulfwlrq lv uhtxluhg wr jhw dqdo|wlfdo uhvxowv1
Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq/ L suryh wkh frqmhfwxuh xqghu wzr nlqgv
ri glvwulexwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv1 Iluvw/ L frqvlghu d sduwlfxodu irup ri elgghuv*
dv|pphwu| wkdw lv jhqhudwhg e| frooxvlrq ru phujhu dprqj elgghuv1 Vxssrvh
wkdw k h{0dqwh lghqwlfdo elgghuv +zlwk glvwulexwlrq ri ydoxdwlrqv ME ghflgh
wr phujh ru frooxgh1 Li wkh phujhu surgxfhv qr glvhfrqrplhv qru hfrqrplhv
ri vfdoh/43 wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh qhz hqwlw| lv wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq dprqj wkh k uhdol}dwlrqv/ wkdw lv MEk 
Sursrvlwlrq 4 fryhuv wklv w|sh ri dv|pphwulhv lq d voljkwo| vwurqjhu yhuvlrq
wkdq wkh frqmhfwxuh1
Sursrvlwlrq 4= Vxssrvh wkdw k n k2 ' q  n q 2 iru k c q  5 Q Frqvlghu
wzr frqjxudwlrqv ri elgghuv1 Lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq/ elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv
duh 8 E ' MEk dqg 82 E ' MEk2 zkhuh ME lv d frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ghqvlw|
rq dc o1 Lq wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/ 8 E ' MEq  dqg 82 E ' MEq 2  Ohw
k  k2  Wkhq/ li q  : k c wkh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh iurp wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/
-s Eq lv orzhu wkdq wkdw iurp wkh k0frqjxudwlrq/ -s Ek
Qrwlfh wkdw zkhq k ' k2 c wkh k0frqjxudwlrq lv wkh v|pphwulf ehqfk0
pdun E8c 8  dqg vr wkh fodlp fruuhvsrqgv wr wkdw ri wkh frqmhfwxuh1 Zkhq
k : k2 c erwk frqjxudwlrqv duh dv|pphwulf1 Krzhyhu/ wkh q0frqjxudwlrq
lv pruh dv|pphwulf wkdq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq1 Sursrvlwlrq 4 wkhq whoov xv
wkdw h{shfwhg uhyhqxh ghfuhdvhv dv dv|pphwulhv lqfuhdvh1
h c 
h2 /
Ghqrwh e| + c 2  wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq/ dqg e| +
k
wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh q0frqjxudwlrq1 Ohw Ck EK ' ME EK ME2 EKk2
h EKq  ME
h2 EKq 2 c wkdw lv/ Ck EK dqg Cq EK duh wkh fxpx0
dqg Cq EK ' ME
odwlyh glvwulexwlrqv ri elgv xqghu wkh k0 dqg q0frqjxudwlrqv uhvshfwlyho|1
Zlwk wkhvh qrwdwlrqv/
]
s
- Ek '
K_Ck EK
]
s
- Eq '
K_Cq EK
43 Ru

li wudqvihuv duh srvvleoh zlwklq wkh ulqj dqg vr wkh fduwho lv ri wkh vwurqj ydulhw|
+PfDihh dqg PfPloodq/ 4<<5,1
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D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru -s Ek : -s Eq lv wkdw Ck EK Cq EK lq wkh lq0
whulru ri wkhlu frpprq vxssruw +uvw rughu vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh,1 E| ohppd
4/ zh nqrz wkdw wkh plqlpxp elg/ Kc lv htxdo wr  lq erwk frqjxudwlrqv1 Zh
fdq dovr vkrz wkdw Ck EK Cq EK forvh wr K
Wr vkrz wkdw wklv uhodwlrqvkls frqwlqxhv wr krog iru doo Kc zh xvh elgghuv*
uvw rughu frqglwlrqv wr suryh wkdw
C EK
Ck EK ' Cq EK , k
Ck EK

Cq EK
Cq EK

+FRQG4,

Wklv doorzv xv wr uxoh rxw dq| furvvlqj ri Ck dqg Cq wr wkh uljkw ri K dqg
zh frqfoxgh wkdw -s Ek : -s Eq D ghwdlohg surri ri sursrvlwlrq 4 fdq eh
irxqg lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Iru wkh vhfrqg glvwulexwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq/ L frqvlghu xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv=
Sursrvlwlrq 5= Frqvlghu dq| dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq ri elgghuv E8 c 82 
dqg lwv v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun E8c 8 c zkhuh 8 dqg 82 duh f1g1i1 ri xqlirup
glvwulexwlrqv +vrph uhvwulfwlrqv dsso| zkhq wkh vxssruwv duh qhvwhg, Wkhq
-s E8c 8  : -s E8 c 82 
Djdlq/ L rqo| surylgh dq rxwolqh ri wkh surri khuh dqg uhihu wkh lqwhuhvwhg
uhdghu wr wkh dsshqgl{1 Ohw CEK eh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri
wkh zlqqlqj elgv xqghu wkh dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq +zlwk vxssruw rq dKc Ko
dqg ohw CW EK ghqrwh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri elgv xqghu wkh
W
v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun +zlwk vxssruw rq dKW c K o1 Lw lv hdvlo| vkrzq wkdw K  KW
+xvlqj ohppd 4, dqg wkdw CEK : CW EK forvh wr KW 
Zkhq elgghuv* vxssruwv ri ydoxdwlrqv duh qrq0qhvwhg +l1h1     2 
    2 c zh fdq djdlq xvh elgghuv* IRFv wr ghulyh d frqglwlrq htxlydohqw wr
+FRQG4,/ wkdw lv/
CW EK
CW EK

C EK
zkhqhyhu CW EK ' CEK
CEK

+FRQG5,

Wklv lv xvhg wr frqfoxgh wkh surri1
Zkhq wkh vxssruwv ri glvwulexwlrqv duh qhvwhg +l1h1  
wkh surri ehfrphv pruh lqyroyhg ehfdxvh/ d sulrul/ erwk
C  EK
CEK

CW EK
C W EK

 2 2
C  EK
CW EK
CEK : CW EK

  c
dqg

duh frpsdwleoh zlwk CEK ' CW EK 1 Wkhuhiruh zh fdqqrw uxoh
4:

rxw d furvvlqj144 Dw wklv vwdjh/ lw lv xvhixo wr uhdol}h wkdw rqo| elgghuv* uvw
rughu frqglwlrqv duh xvhg wr ghulyh +FRQG5,1 Dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ d v|vwhp ri
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv dgplwv d idplo| ri vroxwlrqv1 Lq wkdw vhqvh/ +FRQG5,
fdswxuhv wkh surshuwlhv ri dq| sdlu ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh v|vwhpv ri glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv iru wkh ruljlqdo dqg wkh ehqfkpdun dxfwlrqv/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh
erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw grhv qrw ixoo| dffrxqw iru htxloleulxp
ehkdylru lq wkh wzr xqghuo|lqj dxfwlrqv1
Wr ghdo zlwk wklv gl!fxow|/ d vhsdudwh dsshqgl{ ghulyhv dgglwlrqdo frqgl0
wlrqv wkdw htxloleulxp ehkdylru lpsrvhv rq elgglqj ixqfwlrqv zkhq wkh vxs0
sruwv duh qhvwhg145 Wkhvh duh wkhq xvhg wr vkrz wkdw -s E8c 8  : -s E8 c 82 
pxvw krog iru  2 hlwkhu forvh hqrxjk wr  2 ru forvh hqrxjk wr   
Wr vxppdul}h/ zh kdyh qrz vkrzq wkdw dv|pphwulhv kxuw wkh dxfwlrqhhu
lq wkh ISD zkhq elgghuv* dv|pphwulhv duh ri wkh nlqg jhqhudwhg e| phujhuv
ru frooxvlrq/ ru zkhq elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg1 Wkhvh
wzr glvwulexwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv duh phdqw wr eh looxvwudwlyh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh frqmhfwxuh lv hdvlo| suryhg iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh dq dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrq
wr wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh dv|pphwulf ISD grhv h{lvw146 Lq dgglwlrq/ rwkhu
glvwulexwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv ohqg wkhpvhoyhv wr dq dqdo|vlv dorqj wkh vdph olqhv
dv wkrvh ri sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 5147
Zh fdq qrz wxuq wr elgghuv1 Lq vhfwlrq 6/ zh vdz wkdw elgghuv ehqh0
whg iurp dv|pphwulhv lq wkh VSD1 Grhv wkh htxlydohqw uhvxow krog iru wkh
ISDB Qrw qhfhvvdulo|1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh ISD lv lqh!flhqw dqg wkhuhiruh
wkh h{shfwhg vrfldo vxusoxv lq wkh dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq lv ohvv wkdq lq
wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun +uhphpehu e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh srwhqwldo vrfldo
44 Wkh

uhdvrq zk| qhvwhg vxssruwv duh glhuhqw iurp qrq0qhvwhg vxssruwv lq wkdw uh0
vshfw lv wkdw/ lq wkh fdvh ri qrq0qhvwhg vxssruwv/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhodwlrqvkls ri vwrfkdvwlf
grplqdqfh ehwzhhq elgghuv +elgghu 4 lv wkh ohdvw hdjhu elgghu,1 Iurp ohppd 5/ zh wkhq
kdyh !4 ? !5 1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ lv fulwlfdo zkhq ghulylqj +FRQG4, ru +FRQG5,1
45 Wklv dsshqgl{ lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkru xsrq uhtxhvw1
46
Vhh Soxp +4<<5, dqg Mriuh0Erqhw dqg Shvhqgruihu +4<<<, iru vshflf h{dpsohv= Iru
4
frqjxudwlrqv +I4 > I5 , zlwk I4 +y, @ y 4 dqg I5 +y, @ 5y > !4 +e, @ 5e dqg !5 +e, @ e dw
htxloleulxp +wkdqnv duh gxh wr Sdxo Nohpshuhu iru vxjjhvwlqj wklv fodvv ri dv|pphwu|,1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ orrnlqj edfn dw wkh v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv +;, dqg +<,/ rwkhu dqd0
o|wlfdo vroxwlrqv fdq eh ghulyhg e| lpsrvlqj/ vd|/ d ixqfwlrq iru !4 +e,/ jhqhudwlqj I5 +!5 +e,
e| lqwhjudwlrq dqg zrunlqj edfn wkh frqglwlrqv rq I5 dqg I4 wr surylgh d frqvlvwhqw
v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1
47 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh fodvv ri frqjxudwlrqv +I > I , zlwk I @ I >  5 +3> 4,=
4 5
5
4
+L wkdqn Mrkq Uloh| iru vxjjhvwlqj wklv h{dpsoh,1

4;

vxusoxv lv lghqwlfdo lq erwk fdvhv,1
Wkh qh{w h{dpsoh surylghv d fdvh zkhuh elgghuv duh pdgh zruvh r
e| dv|pphwulhv1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh qxphulfdo uhvxowv uhsruwhg e| Pduvkdoo/
Phxuhu/ Ulfkdug dqg Vwurptxlvw +4<<7/ wdeohv LLL dqg Y, vhhp wr lqglfdwh
wkdw elgghuv ehqhw iurp dv|pphwulhv iru wkh nlqg ri khwhurjhqhlw| h{dplqhg
lq sursrvlwlrq 41 Lqwxlwlyho|/ lqh!flhqflhv duh xqolnho| wr eh yhu| elj zkhq
wkh vxssruwv ri glvwulexwlrqv duh frpprq wr erwk elgghuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ li wkh
dxfwlrqhhu orvhv iurp dv|pphwulhv/ lw lv txlwh olnho| wkdw elgghuv ehqhw iurp
wkhp1
H{dpsoh 6 Ohw elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv eh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu dfc o
dqg dfc %o zlwk % :  Htxloleulxp lqyhuvh elg ixqfwlrqv duh jlyhq e|
2
+44, dqg +45, zlwk  ' % %3
2 : f Elgghu 4*v h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r lv
htxdo wr
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zkhq hydoxdwhg dw % '  +wkh odvw whup fdqfhov rxw,1
S
Prylqj wr wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh/ hydoxdwhg dw % ' c zh qg
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+46,

Wxuqlqj wr wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun/ zh kdyh=
+ 
+
I
I
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 5 dfc o
%
%
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8 E '
dqg s E '
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D
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Frpsdulqj zlwk +46,/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw iru % :  forvh wr 4/ elgghuv
duh ehwwhu r xqghu wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun l1h1 L  E% n L 2 E% :
L E% n L2 E%

8

Rq wkh qdwxuh ri uhqwv lq dxfwlrqv

Duh wkh uhvxowv ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv olnho| wr krog iru dq| dxfwlrq
irupdwB D jrrg vwduwlqj srlqw wr lqyhvwljdwh wklv txhvwlrq lv wr orrn dw krz
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wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq shuirupv lq wkhvh hqylurqphqwv148 Krzhyhu/ dv|pphwulhv
gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| kxuw wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrqhhu dv h{dpsoh 7 looxvwudwhv1
H{dpsoh 7= Vxssrvh wkdw 8 lv xqlirup rq dfc o dqg 82 lv xqlirup rq dfc %o
iru % :  Iroorzlqj P|huvrq +4<;4,/ zh uvw frpsxwh elgghuv* yluwxdo
ydoxdwlrqv=
  8 E 
' 2  
8 E 
a2 E2  ' 22  %
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Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw a E   a2 E2  zkhq 2   n %3
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Frpsxwlqj -JR| E8c 8  lv pruh gl!fxow ehfdxvh wkh sureohp lv qrw
uhjxodu lq wkh vhqvh ri P|huvrq +4<;4, +yluwxdo ydoxdwlrqv duh qrw
lqfuhdvlqj hyhu|zkhuh lq wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun,1 Lq wkh dsshq0
gl{/ L ghulyh dq xsshu erxqg wr -JR| E8c 8  zkhq % ' e dqg qg wkdw
-JR| E8c 8  fb.He -JR| E8 c 82  ' eb
eH +e| +47,,
48 Lq

wklv vhfwlrq/ L devwudfw iurp uhvhuydwlrq sulfhv1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv dvvxpswlrq lv
wr sodfh wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq +ru udwkhu/ lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frqvwudlqhg rswlpdo dxfwlrq,
rq wkh vdph sod|lqj hog dv wkh ISD dqg VSD dv dqdo|}hg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv1 Wklv
uhvwulfwlrq lv lqhvvhqwldo iru wkh lqvljkwv ghyhorshg khuh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zrxog mxvw qhhg
wr vkliw wkh vxssruwv ri wkh glvwulexwlrqv lq h{dpsoh 7 wr wkh uljkw vr wkdw hyhq wkh rswlpdo
dxfwlrq grhv qrw uhtxluh d uhvhuydwlrq sulfh +dowhuqdwlyho|/ frqvlghu wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu kdv
d qhjdwlyh ydoxh iru wkh remhfw,1
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H{dpsoh 7 lv d xvhixo uhplqghu wkdw wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq rshudwhv yhu| gli0
ihuhqwo| iurp vwdqgdug +uhdo olih, dxfwlrqv1 Lq wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq/ elgghuv*
wuhdwphqw lv glhuhqwldwhg dqg lqirupdwlrqdo uhqw h{wudfwlrq lv wkh gulylqj
irufh1 Lq h{dpsoh 7/ erwk elgghuv lq wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun kdyh d odujhu
vxssruw iru wkhlu ydoxdwlrqv wkdq xqghu wkh dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq/ dqg/
dv d uhvxow/ wkh| duh deoh wr h{wudfw kljkhu lqirupdwlrqdo uhqwv1
E| frqwudvw/ wkh ISD dqg VSD duh dqrq|prxv phfkdqlvpv +elgghuv duh
wuhdwhg htxdoo|, dqg elgghuv* frpshwlwlrq lv wkh gulylqj hohphqw149 Lqirupd0
wlrqdo uhqwv duh qrw dv frvwo| wr wkh dxfwlrqhhu dv dq xqpdwfkhg frpshwlwlyh
srvlwlrq1 Zkhq elgghu 5 kdv d ydoxdwlrq ehwzhhq  dqg % lq h{dpsoh 7/ kh
nqrzv wkdw kh kdv dq devroxwh frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh ryhu klv rssrqhqw/ dqg
wklv doorzv klp wr wdnh d odujhu surw pdujlq1
Dv lw lv zlgho| wkrxjkw wkdw lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq lv dq hvvhqwldo ho0
hphqw lq dxfwlrqv/ lw pljkw xvhixo wr hoderudwh ixuwkhu rq wklv odvw srlqw1
Iluvw/ frqvlghu wkh VSD1 Lq wkh sulydwh ydoxh VSD/ d elgghu zlqv li dqg rqo|
kh kdv wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq dqg/ lq wkdw fdvh/ klv sd|r lv htxdo wr wkh gli0
ihuhqfh ehwzhhq klv ydoxdwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq +wkdw lv/ klv
sd|r fruuhvsrqgv wr klv frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh,1 Lqirupdwlrqdo lqfrpsohwh0
qhvv sod|v qr uroh lq wkh VSD1 Elgghuv* uhqwv duh frpshwlwlyh uhqwv1 Dw wkh
rwkhu h{wuhph/ elgghuv* uhqwv lq wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq fdq eh whuphg dv sxuho|
lqirupdwlrqdo1
Wkh ISD olhv vrphzkhuh lq0ehwzhhq1 Lqirupdwlrqdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv lv dq
lpsruwdqw hohphqw ri wkh vwudwhjlf hqylurqphqw lq wkh ISD +lw grhv dhfw
elgglqj ehkdylru, dqg elgghuv* uhqwv duh sduwo| lqirupdwlrqdo1
Wr looxvwudwh/ frqvlghu dq h{wuhph h{dpsoh1 Vxssrvh elgghu 4 kdv ydoxd0
wlrqv glvwulexwhg ryhu dc o dffruglqj wr wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
8 Elgghu 5 kdv +nqrzq, ydoxdwlrq  W 5 Ec  Zh fodlp wkdw elgghu 5*v h{0
dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r lq wkh ISD lv ohvv wkdq lq wkh VSD +lq rwkhu zrugv/ kh
hduqv ohvv wkdq klv h{shfwhg frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh,1 Frqvlghu uvw elgghu
49 D

xvhixo h{dpsoh khuh lv wkh iroorzlqj= Vxssrvh wkdw elgghu 4*v ydoxdwlrq lv glvwulexwhg
ryhu vrph lqwhuydo ^y> y` dffruglqj wr I +y,> dqg wkdw elgghu 5 kdv ydoxdwlrq y5 5 +y> y,=
Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw elgghu 5*v h{0dqwh h{shfwhg surw iurp erwk wkh VSD dqg wkh ISD
lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ zkhuhdv lw lv }hur xqghu wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq +elgghu 5 kdv qr sulydwh
lqirupdwlrq,1
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5*v h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r lq wkh VSD=
] 
] 
r
W
L2 '
E  _8 E '
8 E_ +lqwhj1 e| sduwv,
W



W



Lq wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh ISD/ elgghu 5 pl{hv ryhu dq lqwhuydo dKc Ko zlwk

K
K
 W  Iru elgghu 5 wr eh zloolqj wr pl{/ kh pxvw eh lqglhuhqw
ehwzhhq dq| K rq dKc Koc vr klv h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r lv htxdo wr L2s '
E W  K8 EK Gudzlqj 8 dv d ixqfwlrq ri  lq d judsk/ lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw
L2s L2r 
Iru d voljkwo| pruh jhqhudo h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu 5 glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh vlq0
joh shdnhg dqg v|pphwulf durxqg wkhlu phdqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw erwk glvwulex0
wlrqv kdyh wkh vdph phdq/ exw elgghu 5*v glvwulexwlrq kdv d orzhu yduldqfh14:
E| wkhruhp 6/ zh nqrz wkdw elgghuv* h{shfwhg frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjhv duh
htxdo1 Qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv iru wkh ISD lqglfdwh wkdw +4, wkh elgghu zlwk
wkh orzhu yduldqfh kdv d orzhu h{0dqwh h{shfwhg sd|r wkdq wkh rwkhu elgghu/
dqg +5, kh hduqv ohvv wkdq klv h{shfwhg frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1
Dw wklv srlqw/ lw lv whpswlqj wr uhlqwhusuhw fruroodu| 4 dv vxjjhvwlqj wkdw
elgghuv* frpshwlwlyh uhqwv duh dozd|v uhgxfhg e| v|pphwu|1 Lw lv dovr lqwhu0
hvwlqj wr qrwh wkh dqdorj| ehwzhhq h{dpsoh 6 dqg h{dpsoh 71 Lq h{dpsoh 6/
elgghuv duh ehwwhu r xqghu wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun iru wkh ISD1 Lq h{dp0
soh 7/ wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrqhhu lv zruvh r xqghu wkh v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun1
Lw lv suredeo| qrw d frlqflghqfh wkdw erwk h{dpsohv lqyroyh wkh vdph nlqg ri
glvwulexwlrqdo dv|pphwu|1

9

Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv

Lq wklv sdshu/ L kdyh vrxjkw wr xqghuvwdqg krz h{0dqwh glhuhqfhv lq wkh glv0
wulexwlrqv ri elgghuv* ydoxdwlrqv dhfw uhyhqxh dqg surwv1 L kdyh vkrzq wkdw/
kroglqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri srwhqwldo vrfldo vxusoxv htxdo/ dv|pphwulhv uhgxfh
h{shfwhg uhyhqxh/ erwk lq wkh uvw sulfh dqg lq wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1 Lq
rwkhu zrugv/ lq erwk fdvhv/ dv|pphwulhv uhgxfh wkh vkduh ri vrfldo vxusoxv
wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu lv deoh wr fdswxuh1 Dxfwlrqv duh ghfhqwudol}hg doorfdwlrq
4: Yduldqfhv duh d yhu| lpshuihfw zd| wr fdswxuh wkh uhohydqw sulydwhqhvv ri d elgghu*v glv0
wulexwlrq ri ydoxdwlrqv lq d ISD vlqfh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq lv zruwklhu zkhq rqh*v ydoxdwlrq
lv kljk wkdq zkhq lw lv orz1
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phfkdqlvpv dqg wkh rxwfrph lv xowlpdwho| gulyhq e| elgghuv* vwudwhjlf lqwhu0
dfwlrqv1 Lq wkdw vhqvh/ wkh uhvxowv irupdol}h wkh lghd wkdw dv|pphwulhv uhgxfh
wkh frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh rq elgghuv1
Frpprq ghfhqwudol}hg dxfwlrq uxohv dqg wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq glhu lq
rqh lpsruwdqw uhvshfw= wkh uvw duh dqrq|prxv phfkdqlvpv zkloh lq wkh
rswlpdo dxfwlrq/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu fdq wuhdw elgghuv glhuhqwo|1 Lqirupdwlrqdo
uhqw h{wudfwlrq lv d nh| hohphqw lq wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh
dxfwlrqhhu lq wkh ISD ru VSD qhhgv wr uho| pruh rq frpshwlwlyh irufhv1
V|pphwu| lqfuhdvhv frpshwlwlrq dqg wklv hhfw lv dw wkh edvlv ri rxu uhvxow1
Krzhyhu/ v|pphwu| grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| ghfuhdvh lqirupdwlrqdo uhqwv dqg
zh vdz wkdw wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrqhhu pljkw dfwxdoo| vxhu iurp d juhdwhu
v|pphwu| dprqj sduwlflsdqwv1 D frqmhfwxuh lv wkdw wkh uhvxowv ghulyhg lq
wklv sdshu dsso| pruh jhqhudoo| wr dq| dqrq|prxv frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrq
phfkdqlvp1
L kdyh pdgh vhyhudo dvvxpswlrqv lq p| dqdo|vlv1 Iluvw/ L kdyh dvvxphg
sulydwh ydoxhv1 D uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw L zdqwhg wr irfxv rq krz dv|pphwulhv
dhfw frpshwlwlrq1 Zlwk frpprq ydoxhv/ wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo hohphqw ri
lqihuhqfh wkdw dhfw elgghuv* ehkdylru1 Dw wkh yhu| h{wuhph/ lq wkh sxuh
plqhudo rlo prgho zkhuh elgghuv uhfhlyh d vljqdo derxw d frpprq xqghuo|lqj
ydoxh c lw lv xqfohdu zkdw wkh dssursuldwh ehqfkpdun lv wr vwxg| dv|pphwulhv
lq elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv ri vljqdov1
Vhfrqg/ L kdyh dvvxphg wkdw elgghuv duh ulvn qhxwudo1 Wkrxjk wkh frp0
sdulvrq ehwzhhq h{shfwhg uhyhqxhv uhpdlqv ohjlwlpdwh dv orqj dv wkh vhoohu lv
ulvn qhxwudo/ wkh dujxphqw iru wkh ehqfkpdun dqg lq sduwlfxodu iru frpsdu0
lqj dxfwlrqv zlwk wkh vdph h{shfwhg vrfldo vxusoxv +ghqhg dv wkh h{shfwhg
ydoxh ri wkh uvw rughu vwdwlvwlfv, lv reylrxvo| zhdnhqhg1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ lw lv
xvhixo wr qrwh wkdw wkh ehkdylru lq wkh VSD lv xqdowhuhg e| ulvn dwwlwxghv dqg
wkhuhiruh wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 frqwlqxh wr krog14;
Wklug/ L kdyh dvvxphg wkdw ydoxdwlrqv duh glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo|1 Wklv
lv fohduo| d vlpsolfdwlrq dqg wklv dvvxpswlrq vkrxog eh uhod{hg lq wkh ixwxuh1
4; Doorzlqj

iru ulvn dyhuvlrq/ zh pljkw dovr zdqw wr dvn d glhuhqw exw uhodwhg txhvwlrq=
wkdw ri wkh hhfw ri khwhurjhqhlwlhv lq ulvn dwwlwxghv rq h{shfwhg uhyhqxh1 Pduvkdoo hw do1
+4<<7, qrwh wkdw wkh nlqg ri glvwulexwlrqdo khwhurjhqhlw| vwxglhg lq sursrvlwlrq 4 fdq eh
uhlqwhusuhwhg dv dq hqylurqphqw zlwk v|pphwulfdoo| glvwulexwhg ydoxdwlrqv exw glhuhqw
ulvn dwwlwxghv dfurvv elgghuv1 Jhqhudol}lqj zlogo| iurp wklv h{dpsoh/ zh pljkw zdqw wr
frqmhfwxuh wkdw dv|pphwulhv lq ulvn dwwlwxghv dovr kxuw wkh dxfwlrqhhu lq wkh uvw sulfh
dxfwlrq1
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Irxuwk/ L kdyh ljqruhg wkh srvvlelolw| ri d uhvhuyh sulfh1 Dv orqj dv uhvhuyh
sulfhv duh khog frqvwdqw dfurvv frqjxudwlrqv/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv xqlpsru0
wdqw1 Rqh zd| wr ylhz uhvhuyh sulfhv lv wkdw wkh| olplw wkh udqjh ri ydoxdwlrqv
ryhu zklfk dv|pphwulhv pdwwhu1 Krzhyhu/ dv orqj dv wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri ydo0
xdwlrqv deryh wkh uhvhuyh sulfh glhu/ wkh lqwxlwlrq/ dqg uhvxowv/ frqwlqxh wr
krog1 Wklv lv hdv| wr fkhfn iru wkh VSD +wkh vdph surriv/ voljkwo| dphqghg
iru wkh srvvlelolw| ri d pdvv srlqw dw wkh uhvhuyh sulfh/ jr wkurxjk,1 Lq wkh
ISD/ qrwlfh wkdw uhvhuyh sulfhv rqo| dhfw wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv ri wkh
v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h wkh htxloleulxp1 Wkhuhiruh/
C
wkh nh| frqglwlrq/ CW ' C , CC
c frqwlqxhv wr krog dqg wklv lv doo zh
C
qhhg1
W



W

Odvw exw qrw ohdvw/ wkh dqdo|vlv kdv irfxvhg rq wkh +vlpsohu, wzr0elgghu
fdvh1 Wklv lv dovr zkhq zh fdq h{shfw vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrqv wr eh prvw lp0
sruwdqw lq elgghuv* ghflvlrqv dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh wzr0elgghu fdvh lv d qdwxudo
vwduwlqj srlqw wr vwxg| wkh hhfw ri dv|pphwulhv rq htxloleulxp ehkdylru lq
dxfwlrqv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ zlwk  : 2 elgghuv/ elgghu 4 dqg elgghu 5 vkduh   2
rssrqhqwv1 Dv  jurzv odujh/ wkh frpprq hohphqw lq wkh hqylurqphqw wkh|
idfh whqgv wr grplqdwh/ dqg/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ elgghuv* rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv
ehfrph ohvv glhuhqwldwhg1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh lqwxlwlrq ghyhorshg lq wkh suhyl0
rxv vhfwlrqv iru zk| dv|pphwulhv uhgxfh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh frqwlqxhv wr krog
dqg zh h{shfw wkh uhvxowv wr jhqhudol}h wr  : 24<

Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dwkh|/ Vxvdq +4<<<,/ Vlqjoh Furvvlqj Surshuwlhv dqg wkh H{lvwhqfh ri
Sxuh Vwudwhj| Htxloleuld lq Jdphv ri Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq/ iruwk0
frplqj Hfrqrphwulfd1
^5` Edmdul/ Sdwulfn +4<<;,/ D Vwuxfwxudo Hfrqrphwulf Prgho ri wkh Iluvw
Sulfh Vhdohg Elg Dxfwlrq zlwk Dv|pphwulf Elgghuv/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|
pdqxvfulsw1
4< Iru

wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq/ Ol dqg Uloh| +4<<<, surylgh d surri ri wkhruhp 4 iru dq|
qxpehu ri elgghuv zlwk d frpprq orzhu erxqg wr ydoxdwlrqv +wkrxjk wklv dvvxpswlrq lv
qrw lpsruwdqw,1
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^6` Julhvphu/ Mdphv K1/ Ulfkdug H1 Ohylwdq dqg Pduwlq Vkxeln +4<9:,/
Wrzdug d Vwxg| ri Elgglqj Surfhvvhv/ Sduw LY 0 Jdphv zlwk xqnqrzq
Frvwv/ Qdydo Uhvhdufk Orjlvwlfv Txduwhuo|/ 47/ 7480661
^7` Mriuh0Erqhw/ Pluhld dqg Pduwlq Shvhqgruihu +4<<<,/ Elgglqj Ehkdylru
lq d Uhshdwhg Surfxuhphqw Dxfwlrq/ \doh pdqxvfulsw1
^8` Nohpshuhu/ Sdxo +4<<<,/ Dxfwlrq Wkhru|= D Jxlgh wr wkh Olwhudwxuh/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ 46+6,/ 55:05;91
^9` Oheuxq/ Ehuqdug +4<<9,/ H{lvwhqfh ri dq Htxloleulxp lq Iluvw Sulfh Dxf0
wlrqv/ Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :/ 75407761
^:` Ol/ Kxdjdqj/ dqg Mrkq J1 Uloh| +4<<<,/ Dxfwlrq Fkrlfh/ XFOD pdqx0
vfulsw1
^;` PfDihh/ U1 Suhvwrq dqg Mrkq PfPloodq +4<<5,/ Elgglqj Ulqjv/ Dphul0
fdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;5+6,/ 8:<08<<1
^<` Pdvnlq/ Hulf dqg Mrkq J1 Uloh| +4<<9,/ Xqltxhqhvv lq Vhdohg Kljk Elg
Dxfwlrqv/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| pdqxvfulsw1
^43` Pdvnlq/ Hulf dqg Mrkq J1 Uloh| +5333d,/ Htxloleulxp lq Vhdohg Kljk
Elg Dxfwlrqv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9:/ 76<0787
^44` Pdvnlq/ Hulf dqg Mrkq J1 Uloh| +5333e,/ Dv|pphwulf Dxfwlrqv/ Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9:/ 746076;1
^45` Pduvkdoo/ Urehuw F1/ Plfkdho M1 Phxuhu/ Mhdq0Iudqfrlv Ulfkdug dqg
Zdowhu Vwurptxlvw +4<<7,/ Qxphulfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Dv|pphwulf Iluvw
Sulfh Dxfwlrqv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ :/ 4<605531
^46` P|huvrq/ Urjhu E1 +4<;4,/ Rswlpdo Dxfwlrq Ghvljq/ Pdwkhpdwlfv ri
Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk/ 9+4,/ 8;0:61
^47` Uloh|/ Mrkq J1 dqg Zlooldp I1 Vdpxhovrq +4<;4,/ Rswlpdo Dxfwlrqv/
Wkh Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :4+6,/ 6;406<51
^48` Sruwhu/ Urehuw K1 dqg M1 Grxjodv ]rqd +4<<<,/ Rklr Vfkrro Plon Pdu0
nhwv= Dq Dqdo|vlv ri Elgglqj/ UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 63+5,/ 5960
5;;1
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^49` Shvhqgruihu/ Pduwlq +5333,/ D Vwxg| ri Frooxvlrq lq Iluvw0Sulfh Dxf0
wlrqv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9:/ 6;407441
^4:` Soxp/ P1 +4<<5,/ Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq dqg Frpsxwdwlrq ri Qdvk0htxloleuld
iru Dxfwlrqv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Lqirupdwlrq/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri
Jdph Wkhru|/ 53/ 6<6074;1
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:

Dsshqgl{

:14

Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 4

Sursrvlwlrq 4= Vxssrvh wkdw k n k2 ' q  n q 2 iru k c q  5 Q Frqvlghu
wzr frqjxudwlrqv ri elgghuv1 Lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq/ elgghuv* glvwulexwlrqv
duh 8 E ' MEk dqg 82 E ' MEk2 zkhuh ME lv d frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ghqvlw|
rq dc o1 Lq wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/ 8 E ' MEq  dqg 82 E ' MEq 2  Ohw
k  k2  Wkhq/ li q  : k c wkh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh iurp wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/
-s Eq lv orzhu wkdq wkdw iurp wkh k0frqjxudwlrq/ -s Ek
Surri1 Ghqrwh e| + c 2  wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq dqg e|
h2  wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh q0frqjxudwlrq1 Ohw Ck EK eh wkh fxpxodwlyh
h c 
+
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri elgv lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq1 Ghqh Cq EK vlploduo|1
E| ohppd 4/ zh nqrz wkdw wkh plqlpxp zlqqlqj elg lv K '  Iru ixwxuh
uhihuhqfh/ elgghuv* IRFv lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq uhdg=
k2 M  E2 EK2 EK

'
ME2 EK
 EK  K


k M E EK EK

'
ME EK
2 EK  K

+48,
+49,

dqg vlploduo| iru wkh IRFv lq wkh q0frqjxudwlrq1
Vwhs 4= Ck EK

Cq EK iru K forvh wr K

Dw K/ Ck EK ' Cq EK ' f Zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw *4KK

C q EK
Ck EK

:  E| ghqlwlrq/

h EKq  ME
h2 EKq 2
Cq EK
ME
'
Ck EK
ME EKk ME2 EKk2
h EK '
E| vxffhvvlyh dssolfdwlrqv ri o*K÷slwdo*v uxoh +vlqfh ME EK ' ME

ME ' f iru  ' c 2c zh jhw=
Cq EK
*4
'
KK Ck EK
'

Eq  nq 2 h EKoq  dM  E
h2 EKoq 2 d
h EKoq  d
h EKoq 2
q  -q 2 -dM  E

2
q  -q 2 Ek nk2 

k

k2
k 
k2
k -k2 - k -k2 -dM E EKo dM E2 EKo d EKo d2 EKo
h EKoq  d
h EKoq 2
d

2
h EK ' 
h2 EK +4:,
vlqfh  EK ' 2 EK ' 
d EKok d2 EKok2

5;

Fodlp 4=  EK '


k

h EK '
n c 



q

n  zlwk  9' 

Surri= Zh suryh wkh fodlp iru  rqo|1 Wkh rwkhu surriv duh dqdorjrxv1
Xvlqj elgghu 4*v IRF +48, dqg vroylqj iru 2 EK/ zh jhw=
2 EK '

ME2 EK
k2 E EK  KM  E2 EK

Zkhq K whqgv wr Kc erwk wkh qxphudwru dqg wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wklv h{suhvvlrq
jr wr }hur1 Dsso|lqj o*K÷slwdo*v uxohc
M  E2 EK2 EK


KK k2 M  E2 EKE EK   n k2 E EK  KM  E2 EK2 EK
2 EK
'
k2 E EK  

2 EK ' *4

Vroylqj iru  c zh jhw wkh fodlp1
Frqvhtxhqfh ri fodlp 4= H{suhvvlrq +4:, uhgxfhv wr=
E q n q 2 E q n q 
Cq EK
2
' 
*4
KK Ck EK
E k n k2 E k2 n k
Zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw wklv h{suhvvlrq lv juhdwhu wkdq 41
Fodlp 5= Iru doo k c k2 c q  c q 2 vxfk wkdw k n k2 ' q  n q 2 dqg q  : k 
k2 : q 2 c




E n q 2 E n q  : E n k2 E n k
+4;,
q
q2
k
k2
Surri= Ohw s E%c + ' + *?E % n  n % *?E + n  Wdnlqj wkh wrwdo glhuhqwldo
|lhogv=

+

%
_s E%c + ' d*?E n  
o_% n d*?E n  
o_+
+
E n %%
%
E n ++
Vhwwlqj _% ' _+ : fc zh jhw=


%
+
_s E%c + ' d*?E n   *?E n  n

o_%
+
%
E n ++ E n %%

~}
 
~}

:f iru %:+

:f iru %:+

5<

Wklv suryhv wkh fodlp +4;, iru wkh fdvh zkhq k : k2  Zkhq k ' k2 c
zh xvh wkh frqyh{lw| ri *?E % n  lq % +iru % : f Vshflfdoo|/ ohw u '
q2
q



q nq E q n  n q nq E q n  Ehfdxvh *?E % n  lv frqyh{/


2





2

2

q2

q

*?E n  n
*?E n  : *? u
q n q2
q
q n q2
q2
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

q  nq  Enq 2 
Qrz/ u ' q 2 En
' q 2 nEqq 2qnqnqqnqq  q 2 ' qEqqn2 Eqq nq qq2  n Eq qnqnqq2 q :
Eq  nq 2 q  q 2

2  2

2  2

2  2
n q n2 q vlqfh q 2 nq 22 : 2q  q 2  Wkhuhiruh *? u : *?En q n2 q  ' *?En k 
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Vwhs 5= Ck EK ' Cq EK ,

Ck
Ck


2

Cq
Cq

Vxpplqj xs elgghuv* IRFv dqg xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri Ck dqg Cq / zh jhw=
Ck EK


'
n
Ck EK
 EK  K 2 EK  K

Cq EK


n
'
h EK  K 
h2 EK  K
Cq EK


+4<,
+53,

Zh uvw ghulyh uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw htxloleulxp ehkdylru dqg wkh idfw wkdw Ck '
h dqg 
h2  Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw
Cq lpsrvh rq wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq  c 2 c 
vlqfh k  k2 dqg q  : q 2 c ohppd 5 lpsolhv wkdw
 EK  2 EK
h EK : 
h2 EK


+54,
+55,

Vhfrqg/ Ck EK ' Cq EK phdqv wkdw
h EKq  ME
h2 EKq 2
ME EKk ME2 EKk2 ' ME
Ohw b '

k
k nk2

h'
dqg b

q

q  nq 2

Wklv h{suhvvlrq fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv

h EKnE b
h *? ME
h2 EK +56,
b *? ME EKnEb *? ME2 EK ' h
b *? ME
h
zlwk b b
Ilqdoo|/ zh fdq suryh wkh iroorzlqj fodlp=
h2 EeK
Fodlp 6= Wkhuh fdqqrw eh dq| ydoxh ri elg eK iru zklfk 2 EeK  
h EeK   EeK
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Surri= Zh uvw fodlp wkdw li wkhuh h{lvwv vxfk d eKc wkhq
h EK 
h EK  EK iru doo K : eK
 EK 
2

2





+57,

h2 lv wkh
Wrzdugv d frqwudglfwlrq/ vxssrvh wkdw/ vwduwlqj iurp eK rqzdugv/ 
h2 furvv dw K  eK Wkhq/ zh
uvw rqh wr ohdyh wkh erxqgv dqg wkdw 2 dqg 

h2 EK dqg  EK  
h EK dqg vr
pxvw kdyh 2 EK ' 
2
2
k2

h2  
M  E2  
M  E
h vlqfh k2 : q 2
2 : q 2

h2  2
ME2 
ME

Xvlqj elgghu 4*v IRF +48, dqg lwv htxlydohqw iru wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/ zh
h EKc d frqwudglfwlrq1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh wkdw 
h
frqfoxgh wkdw  EK 

h EK dqg  EK  
h EK Vr
uvw klwv  dw K Zh pxvw kdyh  EK ' 



 h
M E  
M E  h
 q 
k
 vlqfh k q 
h  
ME 
ME
Xvlqj elgghu 5*v IRF +49, dqg lwv htxlydohqw iru wkh q0frqjxudwlrq/ zh
h2 EK : 2 EKc djdlq d frqwudglfwlrq Khqfh/ +57, pxvw krog1
frqfoxgh wkdw 
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr uhdfk d frqwudglfwlrq1 Iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq lq vhfwlrq 5/
zh nqrz wkdw dw htxloleulxp/ wkh pd{lpxp elg lv frpprq wr erwk elgghuv1
Ohw*v ghqrwh wkhp e| Kk +iru wkh pd{lpxp elg lq wkh k0frqjxudwlrq, dqg
Kq uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq dgglwlrq/ vlqfh wkh xsshu erxqg wr wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri
ydoxdwlrqv/ c lv frpprq lq erwk frqjxudwlrqv/ zh kdyh  EKk  ' 2 EKk  '
h2 EKq  '  Wklv lv lpsrvvleoh li +57, krogv1
h EKq  ' 

Frqglwlrqv +54, wr +56, wrjhwkhu zlwk fodlp 6 lpso| wkdw dw dq| furvvlqj ri
Ck dqg Cq rqo| wzr frqjxudwlrqv ri elgglqj ehkdylru duh srvvleoh=
h EK  2 EK  
h2 EK
 EK  
h EK   EK  2 EK  
h2 EK


+58,
+59,

zkhuh +55, dqg wkh idfw wkdw Ck EK ' Cq EK lpso| wkdw dw ohdvw rqh lqhtxdolw|
lv vwulfw +wzr lq wkh fdvh ri E2D1
Cq
k
Zh fdq qrz hdvlo| vkrz wkdw C
Ck
Cq pxvw krog dw dq| furvvlqj1 Uhihuulqj
edfn wr +4<, dqg +53,/ wkh fodlp iroorzv wulyldoo| zkhq +58, krogv1 Lq wkh
vhfrqg fdvh/ wkh fodlpv iroorzv iurp wkh frqyh{lw| ri %3 K lq % Wklv frqfoxghv
vwhs 51




Vwhsv 4 dqg 5 wrjhwkhu lpso| wkdw Ck EK
wkhlu frpprq vxssruw1 Wkhuhiruh/ -s Eq
64

Cq EK iru doo K rq wkh lqwhulru ri
-s Ek

:15

Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 5 +wkh xqlirup fdvh,1

Sursrvlwlrq 5= Frqvlghu dq| dv|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq ri xqlirup glvwule0
xwlrqv E8 c 82  dqg lwv v|pphwulf ehqfkpdun E8c 8  +zkhq wkh vxssruwv duh
qhvwhg/ vrph uhvwulfwlrqv dsso|, Wkhq -s E8c 8  : -s E8 c 82 
Surri1 Ohw     2  Ohw E c 2  ghqrwh wkh htxloleulxp xqghu E8 c 82  +zlwk
vxssruw rq dKc Ko dqg ohw Ec  ghqrwh wkh htxloleulxp lq wkh ehqfkpdun
W
dxfwlrq +zlwk vxssruw rq dKW c K o Ohw CEK ' 8 E EK82 E2 EK dqg CW EK '
8 EEK2  Jlyhq ohppd 4 +zkhq    2  dqg h{dpsoh 5 +zkhq   '  2 c zh
nqrz wkdw K  KW dqg wkdw CEK : CW EK krogv lq d qhljkerukrrg wr wkh uljkw
ri KW 
Vwudwhj| ri wkh surri= Wkh surri frqvlghuv wzr vfhqdulrv lq wxuq= +4,
Zkhq wkh vxssruwv iru ydoxdwlrqv duh qrq qhvwhg/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vwrfkdvwlf
grplqdqfh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh wzr glvwulexwlrqv dqg vr  2 krogv1
Lq wxuq/ wklv doorzv xv wr suryh wkdw
CEK ' CW EK ,
Wkhuhiruh/ CW EK

C EK
CW EK
: W
CEK
C EK

+5:,

CEK hyhu|zkhuh dqg wkh fodlp krogv1

+5, Zkhq wkh vxssruwv duh qhvwhg/  fdq eh orzhu ru juhdwhu wkdq 2 vr d
fodlp dorqj wkh olqhv ri +5:, lv qr orqjhu dydlodeoh1 Lqvwhdg/ zh qg +d,
frqglwlrqv rq  2 vxfk wkdw CW EK
CEK iru doo K +fodlpv 608,/ dqg +e,
frqglwlrqv rq  2 vxfk wkdw K -E8c 8  Ehfdxvh wkh surri lq wklv fdvh whqgv
wr eh pruh lqyroyhg zlwkrxw dgglqj dq| qhz lqvljkw/ lw lv uhsruwhg lq d
vhsdudwh dsshqgl{1
Sduw L= Qrq0qhvwhg vxssruwv=     2      2 
Fodlp 4= Iru doo K lq EKc Kc  EK 2 EK
Surri= Zkhq    2 c wklv iroorzv iurp ohppd 51 Zkhq   '  2 c wklv iroorzv
iurp wkh h{solflw vroxwlrqv +vhh h{dpsoh 5,1 
Fodlp 5= CEK ' CW EK iru K : KW , CCEEKK : CC EEKK 
Surri= Dgglqj elgghuv* IRFv/ C dqg CW vdwlvi|=


W
W

C EK


'
n
CEK
 EK  K 2 EK  K
W
C EK
2
'
W
C EK
EK  K
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rq wkhlu uhvshfwlyh vxssruwv1 Wkh iroorzlqj fkdqjh ri yduldeohv wxuqv rxw
wr eh xvhixo1 Ohw _ EK '  EK  Kc _2 EK ' 2 EK  K/ _EK ' EK  K/
 EK ' K    dqg 2 EK ' K   2 +Qrwlfh wkdw  dqg 2 duh erwk vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh dw htxloleulxp, Wkh frqglwlrq CC ' CC fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
W



W

_'

2_ _2
E_ n _2 

+5;,

+zkhuh wkh dujxphqwv kdyh ehhq gursshg iru vlpsolflw|,1 Vlploduo|/ CEK '
CW EK phdqv wkdw 8 E EK82 E2 EK ' 8 EEK2 ' 8 EEK82 EEKc wkdw lv/
E_ n  E_2 n 2  ' E_ n  E_ n 2 
Vroylqj iru _c zh jhw=
s
_ ' d E n 2 2 n eE_ _2 n  _2 n 2 _   E n 2 o 5 E_ c _2 
2

+5<,

Qh{w/ zh vroyh iru wkh orfxv ri srlqwv lq wkh E c 2  vsdfh vxfk wkdw erwk
+5;, dqg +5<, krog1 Wklv |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq=
 ' 2

_ _ E_2  _ 

_2
_ n _2

+63,

Wklv lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq jxuh 61 E| fodlp 4/  EK
2 EKc vr _
_2 dqg
f
W
wkh orfxv ghvfulehv d olqh deryh wkh 78 olqh1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq C ' C dqg
C
C
C ' C rq wkdw olqh1


W



W

^lqvhuw jxuh 6 khuh`
C
Zh qrz fodlp wkdw C ' CW lpsolhv CC
C wr wkh uljkw ri wklv olqh1 Wr
vhh wklv/ mxvw frqvlghu
s rqh vxfk srlqw/ wkh ruljlq +3/3,/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw +5<,
krogv wkdw lv _ ' _ _2  Vxevwlwxwlqj edfn lqwr +5;,/ lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw
C
_ : E_2_n __22  vr CC
C pxvw krog1
W



W

W



W

Wklv doorzv xv wr frqfoxgh wkh surri1 E| dvvxpswlrq/    2 / vr   2 dqg
zh duh dozd|v wr wkh uljkw ri wkh orfxv Wkhuhiruh/ dw dq| srwhqwldo furvvlqj
C
ri C zlwk CW c CC
C lv vdwlvhg1
W



W

Vlqfh CEK : CW EK forvh wr KW c fodlp 5 lpsolhv wkdw wklv uhodwlrqvkls krogv
iru doo K rq wkhlu frpprq vxssruw1 -s E8 c 82  -s E8c 8  iroorzv1
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:16

Ghulydwlrq ri dq xsshu erxqg wr -rsw E8c 8  lq h{0
dpsoh 6

Vxssrvh 8 lv xqlirup ryhu dfc o dqg 82 lv xqlirup ryhu dfc eo Wkhq=
 
 

5
dfc
o
 5 dfc o

2
2
I
8 E '
dqg 8 E '


I
:
e   :
2
Wxuqlqj wr yluwxdo ydoxdwlrqv/ zh kdyh=

2  2s
aE '
e 

iru  5 dfc o
iru  : 

Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw a  E : f rq dfc  dqg rq Ec eo Krzhyhu/
*4 aE ' f : *4 aE ' 




Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh sureohp lv qrw uhjxodu lq wkh vhqvh ri P|huvrq +4<;4,
dqg wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq uhtxluhv exqfklqj ryhu dq lqwhuydo ri ydoxdwlrqv1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq=
] e
] e
-'
_ s E 
_2 sE2  4@ iaE c aE2 j
+64,
f

f

Wklv h{suhvvlrq zrxog fruuhvsrqg wr wkh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh iurp wkh rswlpdo
dxfwlrq li wkh dxfwlrq zhuh uhjxodu1 Jlyhq wkdw lw lv qrw/ +64, ryhuhvwlpdwhv
wkh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh iurp wkh rswlpdo dxfwlrq= -JR| E8c 8  -
Fodlp= -

fb.He

Surri1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh vlwxdwlrq/ - fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
] e
s EaEsuredEaEe
  aE_
+65,
-'2
f

zkhuh suredEaEe
  aE vwdqgv iru wkh suredelolw| wkdw d ydoxdwlrq gudz
iurp 8 skdv d yluwxdo ydoxdwlrq orzhu wkdq aE53 Ghqh  W vxfk aE W  '
 W  e W ' f Zh kdyh  W ' S
b / dqg aE prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj ryhu
S
d b c eo Wkhuhiruh/ sured+aEe
  aE ' 8 E iru doo    W  Vlploduo|/ aE lv
lqfuhdvlqj ryhu dfc fDo dqg aE  aE  iru doo   fD    1 Wkhuhiruh/
53 Qrwlfh

wkdw/ vlqfh M+=, lv qrw prqrwrqlf/ sured+M+e
y , ? M+y,, lv qrw htxdo wr I +y,=
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sured+aEe
  a E ' 8 E iru   fD Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw aE  f iru doo
W
   Zh fdq qrz uhzulwh +65, dv=
]

fD

]

S
b

E  _ n 2
sEaEsuredEaEe

fD
]
s
 e
n
E   e _
e S
] fD b
]
s
 e
E  _ n
E   e _
e Sb
f
e
fD
  2 H 2 
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  n E

 ' fb.He
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f

b
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Figure 1: F1 is the c.d.f of a normal N(0.5,0.2) truncated on [0,1]. F2(v) = F1(v)3. Left panel shows
the c.d.f. Right panel shows the derived p.d.f.
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Figure 2: F1(v) = v and F2(v) = v - 0.5. Again, left panel shows the c.d.f and the right panel
represents the associated p.d.f.
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